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GOVT. OI'PUNJAB
DEPARTMENiT QT WELFARE
WELTARE CEi,L (NON PLAN)

l. The Vice Chancellor,
Panjab University, Chandigarh.

2. The.ViceChancellor,
Punj abi University, Patiala.

3. The Vice Chancellor,
Guru Nanak Dev University, .A,rr'-itsar.

4. The Vice Chancellor,
Punjab Agriculture University, l,udhaiana.

5. The Vice Chancellor,
" Punjab TEchnical University, Jalandhar.

6. The Vice Chancellor,
Baba Farid (Jniversity of Health iiciences, Faridkot

7. The Vice Chancellor,
Lovely Professional Univeisity, JdanChar.

8. ]'he Vice Chancello;,
Guru Angad Dev Veterinary and Auimal Science University,
Ludhirna.

9. The Vice Chancellor.
Thaper University, Patiala.

10. 'Ihe Vice Chancellor,
Rajiv Gandhi National University cf Law; Patiala.

I i" The vice Chancellor,
Sri Gnru Qrnnth Sahib World University, [atehgarh liahib.

Deterl. C1:rrndigarh

Suhjcct:- Regarding non-receipt of Adrnission fce and other chargc; from the
Scheduled Castes students undcr Post-Matric Scholarship Sch ilne,

'lhis is to bring to your notice tl:e'l objective of rhe scheme of "Post Matric

Scholarship to Scheduled Castes studepts (Ccntrally Sponsored)" is to provide financial

assistalce to students studying at post matriculaticlr or post secoriciary stage io enable them to

complete iheir education. The scheme is implemented by the State Govemment which receive

I00% central assistance trom GOI for the total expenditure under the scheme, over and above

the committed liability of the Srate. Scholarship will be paid to the studenis whose parents/

guardians income from all sources does not exceed Rs. 2, 00,000/- (Rs. rwo lac only) per

annum. The value ofscholarship includes the follorving for complete duration ofthe course:-

(i) Maintcnanceallowance;
(ii) Reimbursement of compulsory non reftrndable fees;

(iii) Study tour cL:rrges;

(iv) Thesis typing/printing charges for research scholars;

(v) Book allowance for students pursuing corresporrdence courses;

(vi) Book bank f'acility for specified courser; and

(vii) Additional allowance for stuiienti rvitir disability for the complete duration of tlre

course as per the provision ofrhe schenre.

The Stare Govemment as rvell as all tho recognised educational institutions are t:

ensure that compulsory non refundable fees as pcr irrrJvision i:, the schettte is not to bc charged

lrom the eligible SC students/candiCates. However, all income d*laration by the self-employed

parcnts/guardian, stating definite incomc from all sources by way of an a{fidavit cn-judicial

sta6tp paper is required. Employed parentsiguardiarrs are required tc obtain income certific:,;e
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fi'om their employer and for any additionrl income from other $ources, tfti.#rrdt6rJr/h
declaration by way of an affidavit on non-judiciar stamp paper. Thereaftei, ,.concemed
institutions will apply to the welfare Dcpartment through their respective implenienti.rg
depa:iment, tbr reimbursement of the fbe g,ving an affrdavit in this context that they have not
charged compulsory non refundable feQs from the students and the students included in the list
have attended the institution regularly. The tVelfare Department will reimburse the Admissicn
fee/Tuition fee and compulsory non refundii'rle fees admissiblc under the schcme directly to
the institution tiuough online Banking N{a'::rgement System after the receipt of funds from the
Govt' This may pleasq be displayed on the Notice Board of ths Institution and also be
published in the prospectus for admission

$peciat SecrfuryWefuare

A copy ofthe above is forwar,led to the following for information and necessary
action please:-\

l. The Principal Secretary to Chief :.{!-.i.::gi ?.:njab;.

2. ThePrincipal Secretaryto Gor^. ofpr.'jab, DepartmentofFinance, Chandigarh;

3. The Principal Secretary to Govt. of purriab, Department of Technical Education aird
Industi'ial Training, Chandigarh;

4. ll. Priucipal secretary to Govt. of punjab, Depar[nerri of Highe,. Ecucation,
Chand!garh;

5 Thc Prinripal secretary to Govt. '.i ?unjrl, p.e;,,,rrrr. ,n' I.{:.!ir:* !.:rr,..:.i:.
J!r ncigarir;

6. The secretary to Govt. of?unjab, schbol Education Department, chandigafi.
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. Special s""."11fw.Ifr."
Dated, Chandigarh ,

Dated, Chandig"rt Jol el Jl
. A copy of the above is forward:,,l to the following for information anC necessary

l. The Accountant General (A&E), pruriab, Chandigarh;

2. The Accounta-rt General (Audit), pur jab, Chan{igarh;

3. 'The 
Director, v,relfare of Schedulecr r.'astes and Barr:rvard crasscs, punjeb,

Chandigarh;

4. The Directt,r, r)ullic Instruction: fiolleges), (se:ondary Educaticn), punjarr,

,/ Chandigarh;
,/wi. The Director, Technicar Education & hdustrial Training Departnent,'pu,,irb,

Chandigarh;

6. The Director, Research & Melical tjC.rcation, I,unjab, Ch.rndigarh.

$peciui Sacre :c
Endst..No. 3/74/07-SA-LI/ Datcd, Chandigarh

A copy of the above is fonvarded to tire Director, Informatioi & pubil: Rela.tirns
Department, Punjab for infomation and rvide public:ity of this scheme to ar,,are the p:.blic.
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